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From tJD(jUC0tliap February 2*}. tos^OftDap February »j. 1681, 
Argiers, Decemb.^a. 

""•j He Naval Ff-trce of this Government, 
thr6u{,n thc great Losses it has sustain 
ed in the present War witb the Eng-
list, is reduced to sixteen Ships, two! 
Galleys, six "Sateas, and four Brig-ra

tines 3 "^hereof nine Ships andaSatea are now at 
$ea: they have all Orders to be in again before the 
end of February; rirst, because they have here some 
apprehensions that the French wjll attack thisplace 
with their Galleys; and next, for thac tbe present 
Dey goes 6utwith a considerable Army, asisprfe-
ten ed against the Kingof fe*?, whose Forces have, 
mad" several Depredations upon thc Subjects of 
this Government. Thc 2,3 pall was broughe in here 
the Lamb of Plymouth, Pafcbua Morestead Mailer, 
with five Met,* laden with Salmon, Butter and Her
rings from Ireland; being the only English Ship 
"i*hese Corsairs have taken these four Months. Since 
the late breach with France they have brought in 
here twenty five French Veflels, and* in them 480. 
Men and Women. 
, .Genoua, Feb., r8. We are expectjngSir Robert Ro

binson from Leghorne, to Convoy home the Ships noyv 
in this Pc?rt. 

% Fienna, Heb. 19. This Place is soil of Officers, 
who are tobe employed in thc new Leavies, which 
atepow in-mcdutely to be takeuinhand, andare 
to be.eompicateel jn three Months; and tbe Bilhop of 
iamberg "md \virtzburg has by his Minister here, 
offered to raise 6*000 Men for the Emperors Service. 
The Danish Envoye has had several Conferences 
with the Commissioners appointed by the~Emperor, 
ai"dit'snr£ doubted but he will succeed in hisNe-
gotiatiOfl^Count Teckeley has demanded the Em
peror's leave, as Kipg of Hungary, to J^arry with 
the Princess Ragozzt, which will be-deferred till hje 
Jias made his Accommodation. a 

Brussels, March i- Yesterday "hf the Afternoon ar
rived Jicre the Sieur ie la ToUaie, Ayde de Camp to 
the Maresehal i'Humieres ftom Lille, and in the 
Evening had an Audience of the Prince of Parma, 
io whom he Declared, That his most Christian 
Majesty being informed of his Highnesses incent-.on 
tofuedor Luxemburg, which he could not do without 
pafling through His Majesties Territories *, he had 
lent Orders to the Mareschal il Humietcsj to enter 
with His Majesties Troops into Flondeysat thesamo 
time that tfcc Spanilh Forces enter upon His Majcr 
flies Dominions: and at the fame time we under
stand from Ltlle, that the Marescal i' fittmieres has 
issued out the necessary Orders forth-drawing to
gether a Body of 6000 Horse. Whereupon, a 
great Council was held this Morning, at which all 
tbe Ministers and General C'f-ficer:* were presenr, 
and this Evening his Highness wiih give his Arswer 
to t ie Sieur deloTollods, lo the mean time we 
have Advice from Luxemburg, that the Cour.t yal-
fastne, wirh thcOfficers this Went vrith him, are 

s got safely into the Place. They write frbm Liege, 
that the Officers ofthe Chamber of Metz have 
again summoned the Inhabitants-of the Countrey 
of CondrOts to do Homage to tho French King. 

Hague, Marcb 3. The Spanish Envoye, and Mon-* 
sieur i' Agurto], who arrived some days since from 
Flondets, do very much press the, States to assist the
Princc of Parma with Sooo Men for thc relif of Lux
emburg, but hitherto nothing is done therein. In 
the mean time we understand, that the French are 
drawing their Forces-together to oppose the Spani
ards, if they do attempt thc relief of the faidi 
Place. " The Moscovite Ambassador that was in 
England, is arrived here. > 

Whitehal, Feb. 24. The City of Gloucester having 
appointed Mr. Wogstoffe and Mr. Gitbens, twq or 
their Aldermen, and Mr. liyet, a Member of their 
Common-Council, to attends His Majesty with an-

Humble Declaration of their abhorrence of that-
traiterons Association fetely published j They ac-, 
cordingly this day presented the seme td H ŝ tAi^ 
jesty f* being Introduced by the "light Honourable 
the Lord Marquils, of Worcester^ Lord-Lit*titeriant-
of that County 1 and were .^cry Gracioufly .recej**. 
Ved by His Majesty. 

To tjie Kings mod; Excellent Majesty. 
May it please Your Majesty, 

W E the Mayor, Aldermen, Sheriffsf ant Com
mon-Council of Tout Majesties Antient, and 

now Loyal City of Gloucester,, being deeply sensible of 
the many Benefits, ani greatnAdvantages thi whole 
Kfngiom havereapei unier TouttMajesties most Grdt* 
cious Reign and August Governmem, de Bold our 
Selves •obliged -iotb in -Confciente -and Allegiance:, to 
Declares ind loe do hereby Declare before. Gfoi, -and 
the whale World, That we'do Abominate,' Detest,t and 
from our Hearts Abborr that-most Impious, Divelifh, and 
Ttaitetoua Mociation Hatched in Hell, and Lodged 
in the hands ef Xjtomni ani most Eminent Disturb* 
ety of the Peace cf this Bjngiomt An Association 
not to be njentionei amongst Christians without Ams£er> 
menu Tbat threatened Ruine both to Church and State, 
and hai again involvei us in Mood, hod not God of hi* 
great Mercy detetleditt.. And ail tbit unier tht fpicioui 
pretence of Defending Tour Royal Person; token no
thing was more finely intended' then the Destruction of 
Tour Maj-sty ani Monarchy itself. But as Goi both 
brought this Block.ContrivonceteLight He will ttlfcrin 
iue time, ( We hope) bring tbe C-ontrivers and Abettors-
to Condtgne and Exemplary pustice^i 

As weAo therefore hereby manifest our utmost dete*-
station and Asihorrencie of tbis^Hellifi Conspiracy ct") 
gainst Tour Majesties Person and Prerogatives; SO we 
do likewise Solemnly before God ond tbe Worli.Declare, 
our utmost Assistance ond Cqmplyance to whatever Me-^, 
thods Tour/anjcjlies Princely Wisdom stall Propose and. 
Command®, for the preservation pfjpurSacreiPerson,, 
the most happy 'establistei Government in churchjand 

States 
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State, ani tbe-Legol Succession of tbe Crown, against aU 
Pretences andDtstgm oj what son or Fa'ilipn foevet, so 
the total expence of out Estates ind Blood In T**sti-
monvky hereof, we have affixed the Seal of our Cor
poration, February the iotb in the I our and thirtieth 
ye-arof Your Majesties Reign!, Anno" Dom. nS"8i. 

To the Kings mod Excellent Majesty. 
May it please Yout Majesty, 

W E Tout Majesties most Loyal, Dutiful, an 
Obedient Subjetls, thePteftdent, Vice-Pre-

stitnt,Tteafutet, Court of Assistants, and Body of tbe 
Artillery Company of Tour City of London j being tru
ly sensible of tbe great Happiness which we ar.d all ethers 
Tour Majesties SubjeSs enjoy, under Tour Majesties 
mojiwife, Legal, fust, Merciful; and prosperous Go
vernment; cannot but with Horror and Amazement, 
look.Dick.upon ihe Ruine ani Destruction in which your 
most Sacred Person, Tour Excellent Government, and 
theje Kingdoms were lately in danger of being fwallow-
ei up, by means of an Horrid and Traiterous Conspira
cy and Association; the Form tnd Model whereof was 
seized in the GUsset of tbe Earl of Shaftcsbury, by 
one of tbe Clerks of your most Honourable Ptivy Council. 

Such an open ani bate-faced Project, and Bond of Re-
bel'ion, as certainly the Wotld nevet before saw." In 
which tbe Accursed Conspirators, have much out
done the Originals after wbich tbey Coppied: Theio-
lemn League and Covenant, and the Holy League of 
France '. by which (notwithstanding the Duty and Al
legiance which they owe Tour Majesty, Tour Lawful 
Ideirs-oni Successors) they swear Obedience tojomeof 
tbeir feint) Subjects; ani upon condition tbat tbey enter 
into, Subscribe ani Sweat thesaid Traiterous Associ
ation; by wbich they Covenant ani Combine together 

-hy Force to DisbaniToitr Majesties Standing Forces; 
"a Guard which-allTour Truly Loyal Subjetls think, so 
necestary to tbe safety of Tour Royal Person aud Crown, 
tbat none can dislike them, ot be testified by themr hut 
those who ate studying and attempting the dejltuSion of 
both. B) -which tbey Sweat, "KB|to tijelr jopnt ano 
•particular -soiree to pursue unto JDeflrtiitlon, "all 
siirh a« upon anp © t i e "cobatsoeber ( not Ifour Ma
jesties most Sacred Person excepted ) ftalt oppsse 
rjje <H*nb-s of rbi* 41ffotlarton. 

Now although no words can sufficiently express the 
Wickedness ondFillonyof thit Conspiracy, which would 
a( had it not by God's Gracious PttnHitnfi, and Tout 
Majesties Wisdom been pttvented ) hove deprived Tout 
Majejiy of that Powet witb wbich Goi bath inltustei 
Tou, ani Subjected Tour good Subjects to tbe Lawless, 
Arbitrary, and Tyrannical Power of a handful oftheir 
Fellow-SubjeOs, who by force of Arms, u»der tbe spe
cious Pretences of 'securing Religiotrand Property, would 
hove enslaved them; though neither tbe wickedness of 
tbeir Defigne, nor our just Detestation ani Abhorrence 
of it tan be sufficiently expressed. 

Tet we Humbly beg leave to Assure Tour Majesty, 
tbot we do from out SoulsQctzii and Abhorr this, and 
«i/otf'erTraiteEOUS Associations, upon what Ptetence 
soever; and stall always satin Duty bound) be ready 
and cheats ally willing to fpenithe last drop of our blooi 
inthe Defence of Tour most Saered Person, Crown,Dig-
nity, and Prerogative!, lourHeirs^ and Lawful Succes
sors, and Teur Government iyt^Church and Statef -as by 
Law establistei. 

At a General Court held the z i 
ot this Instant February, \6 81 . 

To tbe Kings most Excellent Afajeffy, 

The Humble Address of Us the Benchers, Anti
ent Ban isters, and Students of the Honoura
ble Society of Grayes-lm. 

Sacred S I R , 

W E Tour Majesties most Humble and Obedient 
Subjects, the Subsettbers hereof, being fully 

convinced of our Duties by Law, in manifestation of 
Our Obedience to Tout Royal Authority and Person; and 
of tbe manifold Indignities offered to Tour Majejiy by 
fnfolent Libels, too likely to be improved into Treason
able Associations by Men, packs for their Faction and 
Ignorance, by imitating the pattern of that lote Rebelli-. 
ous Covenant, wbich wrought tbe Ruine of Tout Blessed 
Father, ani the entite Subversion both of Cbutcb and 
State, do look upon our Selves by our Allegiance bound 
in Duty to Declare our utmost Detestation of all Bands 
and Associations whatsoever entred into, without Tour 
Majesties Authority and Allowances as Seditious De
signs against Tout Soveteign Powet; and mote particu
larly, of that most abominable ptojetl of Association 
lately produced at tbe Old-Bailey, being tbe very Mo
del of a change of Government] Jn tbe manifest Propo
sal of a Rebellion, underthe Masque, of asserting Xi-
betty and Religion; and the ' mote dangerous by they-
sol fly recommending it to the' Notion, as a design of 
the lote House of Commons, as if tbey intended Trea
son stould hove been Enacted by a Law.. 

And we Tout Majesties most Loyal Subjefts io not 
teckpn it sufficient, lately to Declare eur Detestation 
of this Seditious Proceeding, without beseeching Tour 
Majejiy Gracioufly to accept of our Lives and Fortunes 
for tbe Defence ofTour Sacred Person, Crown and Dig
nity, the Rights of Tour Royal Family, ani the Prote
stant Religion, ts it is by Low establistei, against aU 
wicked Plots, Associations, Confederacies whatso
ever ; mojtferven ly imploring Almighty God, to Grant1 

Tour Majesty tbe Blessings of long Life and happy Days. 

Fstnmith, Feb. 2o. On Saturday lad was call: away on (bis 
Coast, the^lngtlof VlijsmginZealand, a Ship of about 3C0 
Tuns, bound for the Streights; the Men were i\l laved. And 
on Thursday was lost-near the Lands-end, a Imall French man 
of about y> Tuns, bound foe Ireland. 

It it His Majesties Command tbit no Petfon catry 
any Greyhound to Newmarket, iurie HU Majesties) rt-
being there. ^ 

Advertisements. 

LOIt, a small Greyhound Bitch of His Majesties, Mouse 
colour, one of the Claws of her fore Feet split. "Who

ever brings her to Mr. CbijSn's Lodgings at tVliiehall, ot 
gives notice where she IS , shall have two Quineas reward. 

A New Map of Mnghand, in a large sheet of Imperial 
Paper, containing not only the Cities, Market-Towns, 

and -*J1 Parliament-Town'15 but also the Rivers, Highways, 
Seaports » and -rnany other places of Remark, with the 
Robes of the King and Queen and the Nobility down to 
the Jndge-and Bishop; -and themanner of tbe Sitting of the 
I-ords and Commons in Parliament: with a short Geographi* 
cal Description of each County ; as allbalailt of all the Ck 
ties, Borough*.aud Cinc*ue«Porr,s which fend Ksigbrs, Bur-
gestes and Barons to tbe Parliameqrof E-nJand; The price 
on Cloth coronred 5 sr or on Paper i s . 6 d. Sold by R,bert 
G,c,u at tbe Rescind CotaH i* iitdgr-Row, and by iVilliuta 
Brny at the Glh between tilaring-siofs and iviiitebal. 
TJ Idawav wiih from £d Pun, at the D '"•'•is in Dover, 
I V £he 14th In(lanr,a White Nag, 14 hands high, a fhorne 
Mane, the iaddle marked E. P. the'Man is of a middle sta
ture, Black Hair, andrhni Faced, who Hired thesaid Horse 
for c**tt kn >._ Whosoever can discover either tbe Man or 
Horse to the laid Ed. Pats, in Dove , or to Mr. TSrabtfm 
„ Iinvrat the Tfcr-e Ai latins oi.\er SgainsUhe Royal Exchange^ 
flail be well rewarded 
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